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ou; Became
A Mevie Star

is Told te
;

INEZ KLUMPH

What Has Already II;ikmi1
Dorethy Lane, a small-tow- n qui.

Ofnbitiein te heroine a screen star.
fhilr mi a tup te S'rir Yeik meets
Lawrence French, a pre enent. who
brremci inteivslrit in her and set m ,

for In r mi important pint plnyni-- t

opposite Jul, u Si iron!, a t,im u n

screen .v 'a Sinard inks Duie'j i
te man ii hhn. liiit site ufuscs. I'll.
horn, it h'ni punliiiii, effi rt De, nth i

an important inlt. Whnr dinuu '

Lairrenrr hrtmli, she mrrti Killlm,
and get brum itith Im.i, uhile l.ai
gees te ii dame liih inth 'i.,Wi
Graves, tliiltllined frit ml vliem i

mrt nt iliir.ui. Diiretliii ieju,s
Kihhein's t. Inhn Sti'-ai- .

(I fight ii ith EiUhm-.- f nt thr Md-i.i- I

Club when the hitter makes it, rota-
eory rrmnil;.i nhmit lloreth.. mid ,j
reporter asks for n itntrurnt j.u ,

her. She litis I, ,11 sin it tniiagtd '
marry . mi. J.

'VTOW. j'"i go -- trniKiu t.) slei-- ami
'' forxet nbmit nil th." .Ivm.v

llrjji'rt. n ".l.i- hipc( her arm iipi'iimI
me am! hr'pi'd inc li.ik up tin tulr- - i"
my roein.

Hut I couldn't il I'. 1 ju-- inj tl.i-- i

iind tlieusht about whnr in nufulimid-dl- (
1 ns in, and wninli-pi- l lmw J',,

rvcr ;et nut of ii I timi'shr of liev
hr.ppy I'd Ije'ii .irlirr that daj . m,
wliat a gorpi'eus nme I.,i u net- I'liMn--
nud I had hail wlin.j we oie il.incin
tosetlifr. and H md .mn.ij
bio that I reuld ivi nindi- - stiili a rars- -
of thinp1 after that.

Ix)elin li.tk. T . uhl -- n e man;
ways in which, l tiy mtliig dift'er- -

t

I'lltly. 1 could hiiM- - "mm1 rlie "itnatiKit.
I needn't haw 1 i f. rlmt.t tha
Rlrl who w.is an .Id friend of .nrr f.
for en'' tlilii". It u a p"i f. i i h i:nt iiriil
Hint he MieiiM u.'iit te -- co Iht iijMln
And I hniildn't i i mi rude and
se cliildi-i- i abeiit imt ';e.ng away from
the rest'iui.'Uit when lie wanted me te.

I thought il.n.. u.r till I get pi
feetiy desnerate I iclt tha if I (Kill 't
de snmt tuing iigit a .i.j IM just ex-

plode. Se I rvt in and slipped en n..
kimono and shpicr-- . and went into
I'ersis' nom.

She hadn't gem te bi i j t : s.e i
undres-eil- , but sh wa-- i itt!ng mi icr
Led with a lap wiitingdisk npin. writ-
ing a letter. Tin re weie slcct" of r
nil around her. but shp .('rambled t ie,n
together when I c.une in I'd knocked,
but I'd opened the doer at the mini"
time and stu. I, men under l.er pil ew
Then sh. ln.igli.d. elt of sWepi-hl- v.

"I'm just wr'tiiig a lrttir te a tir!
friend of mine out In 1'ieria." ln

tak.ng tin sheit-- net agnln and
folding them together "She wants te

dine te New S trK 10 get into tue
reevirs. and I'm trjing te nersu.ide he.
net te." And she went en nud en. talk-
ing

.

nbeut this girt, when I didn't cure
a whoop win it was she wa, sitting up'
niter miunJglit te write t

"I'ersis, eu"w get ti help me," I
told her. when she nnully st(1pr,cd. "Ijust den t knew what te de I don't
love Jehn, and I don't s. hew en earl a
I can I'li'i marry him, yi t wiwn lie".
done this weielirful thing' for nn -- "

"Wonderful '" sue . c5.timed
"I don't l ,t wendeiful

He was piKt sh,,i,j acting, that -

II. 'Hiis ither iniin evidently
from what tin reporter teiii niwhen I went down te the de.ir with hiru

nd if Jehn had ju..i shut him up t.e
iiohedi w uld ime thought arc.

thing about it. probably. Hut no! Jehn
ih the handsome i,(.re he must ,ilwns
de the drujnatlc thing. If he'd thought
of you he wouldn't have done n thing
mat was perfwtly errtnin 'e result a
me worst "uw of .iblleit- - fei ou,
would he?"

"Ne, I dun l suppose- he wen
admitted

'Cerlainh net. I. nt !.- ii, ln'f ,1.........;,,!?!
r.t SOU. it. thought of ll

'.
mself iiiwl""-- !.just guw nj te iuipiils,. 11Mil knocked

the niiiu den. New veu're in anawful fix becaue of ir." Yen- - n.nue
will be linked with this mes-- , alwavs-peepl- e

may nm knew all the details.
but they'll knew some version of the
nflalr, and I'w discnered ju-- t in thelittle while that I'w been running
around with motion-pictur- e people thatthey're none toe kind te anv one whenthey get te gossiping."

"Hut what can I de?" I cried, al-
most beside mself. "I've get te de
something. 1 can't just go en and let
people talk nbeut me. There isn't any-
thing te buy, ail hew, tf they told the
truth."

Ae nothing except that Jehn
knocked this man down nnd beat lilin,
In a club, because he said something
about you. That ran be filled in te
mbnn a let of things that jeu've never
dreamed of. If you take my advice,
you'll marry Jehn tomorrow morning,
end then cwrybedy will be se excited
exer that that they won't think any-
thing of this ether affair; they'll think
It'n all a lie, nniwuy; muy even think
it's juRt another wuy of getting pub-liclty- ."

That wasn't very consoling. I nent
tack te my room, then; I'd hardly

r closed the doer behind me when I hear!)

paper again. It hardly seemed pesHlb e
te me thut she'd be sitting up till all
hours te write te a girl friend but
I'ersis bad changed n let since I'd first
come te jscvv lern, ami I just eeuhln'f
upend much thought en her then. Heiv
Wan I te knew that only twent.v -- four
Hours later I'd lerget with all my lieait
my leaylnit Pfrsls te her letter writing
tint sight?

l'sli continued tomorrow.'f
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Preparing for a Picture Is .s

im were meie ,,r lcs of a and had 1m en te put
iiiie a Yeu would make some

and would 'earn that the average time
,,-- ,. t ,, .. t .:....". ... e .,

GAME

Sl't'f'tiSi: financier approached
moving-pictur- e preposition. inquiries

ineiift.
At the tii.i of tn '!! aeii could call thf director en the pheno and asK

if tin- - thing wa fun-lie- lie reuld 'aj . "Ne. indeed; we Mart sheeting tumor-- I

ref"." And if jeu were like inet of the limi ncn in the movies yei would
Mart te froth at the mouth and demand te knew what in so.and-u- e they had been
doing all that ti.m'.

Tin- nwr.'ge Uuiue.-- man who see. .nte n me.t propesit.on doesn't think
anv one i wer!;ing unless lie sees ;i camera mil; turning, et the hardest werl;
of all is pieparing for the cranl; te turn. It tnlu iu-- t about as long te arrange
the preliminaries for a big picture as it inU.-- te sheet it.

fine day lnt week I dropped into the nlii Ife tudie, up en l'at l'J4th
street, m New erk, and saw them tin ti.--- t -- tufl' fev Itene ('.istie's new
ptrturi. And I remi inhered th.it a full month before thu; 1 had gene up there
te ee Kduin Ilolijweod. her director, mid had found him dei p in preliminary
werl; with I". 1 leiiglns Hingli.im, the ait dire, tc v, and Frank Heath, the assistant
director, and Uebett Stuart, the head cameruman.

Theji were wrangling ever the jilnns and water-colo- r drawings for a lungni-- i

ticent set tnnt Minghani had conceived t,i iepreent the interior of the New Yerk
residen of a millionaire ami last wiek I found that set fully completed and
in actual i- .- .

The merage architect dee-n- 'r have nn.Mning lil;e the number of problems te
leiiMder in building u be :se as does the
set as tin

Heath had laid our a schedule for sheeting, listing ewry shot that was te
be made from each location and arranging the time fe iih te sheet nil the mob
scenes successively, te cut down the expuiscs of the salary list. And Stunrt bad
studied the mniitiM'ript with the cnmei.i alwms in his mind and an e.w out for
the best locations and the best lighting.

111 Mill 1 .U'.s. ieb beeninr n50 mi n irl.stii riisr, mri ( llnlluu oetl' t rtfiithetiieut fur fneilitict
'or iiftien, itinjnriii te Heath's flmlnlr tnvl preridn eumrm standi ami
lighting fi;ci'. ' fur Stuart' h i:rpnsct.

Ot"T two ees later I -- aw thnnA nrge ent' cup.ung tin entire -- tudie fleer, and it was about as rich and
beautiful a set ns I haw ewr seen. It

can through
, ., ... ... i ra who n

. .,, , . , ...iin fi"i riiiiiriiii i i pi ri . ti i

u
'

'

a
r

h
.Mc7i Werk as Sheeting It 4

reipiireil for sheeting a pietmv of regulur
,u ,i.. i.. . . ii .

or

te
a

muiie nit dirfcter planning nueh a

ttin pin u ,r. lie hnil sutiif'i

building that sit. It was an uii'j--.nl- h

the kind of thin that a millionaire

a

smaller archways, and bejend, en the...... t.. .i.leuuiiuii ua.Miig in ceiucr... . i .. , ... , ., .in (inn it t i (i iiniicu ri w. iii triti inai

j

rd spoken by any one in the place. If 't
hew unusual that is. Audit

inteie-- r a ii man feds In tie wink he '
(

I

grinding.

of artistic tu'tes would really like te have In his home.
Like all such sets built-fo- the rneies, it wan an odd mixture of praetii nl

stuff and Mage stuff. When It is finally projected en the screen of that little
movie, house around veur corner it will show a magnificent Interior with a fire-

place and mantel that are gems of art. with arched doerwajs, two en one side
and one en the ether, a stairway winding up one corner te a mezzanine fleer.
from which one leek down...!greunii noer, raiveu air.creuiii.... ..,

iii prim nnru

te

as

in

te

.i... ..........
iih

ver.v

net

will loelt i.i.e iron litit ream t ' i r aie cut out et Heavy iiirnnearil ami wired
together and st.i.ned bhuk. Tin grill in the circular window above them is made
in tin siiine wav. If the action l some one te slum thee doers shut the?
would have ni.iile genuine iron work, for the pasteboard would shake sm,-cieiis- lj

if it wine slamjui'l. Itut the-- e doers are punly for decerathe iffect, nnd
th pasteboard N much cheaper ninl e.isii r te nuilje.

The walls were of gohlen-.wlle- plaster, patted en carftulU by hand ever
compo beard and then painted with tin expert appraisement of the photographic
values of the colors used.

The 'tibsl" fleer interested me most ei ept. perhaps, for the fountain.
The lloer was cninpe beanl. rnirfull) laid nnd fitted and I watched the workmen
laving out the Design for the riling while ethers painted the tiles in bind; and
white nnd still ethers went ever the finished ones with varnish te give them the
sheen of actual tiles when the time came te photograph them.

My interest in the fountain was aroused when a man in eveialls brought in
an ordinary bath prav and showed Hollywood bow he had soldered u,i tin two
outer rows of hubs. Then I loll weed and Bingham took the spiny ever te the
raised anteroom and eurefi.lly lowered the hoe part down the shaft while a work-
man connected, it te a water pipe that came up through the bii't.

After that tlie.v lighted a lmb.v spot up overhead that threw its rays, directly
down en the fountain, turned en the water anil went te the ether end of the set
te get the effect.

"Yeu sec," IIoll.vvveod explained, "that will photograph mere like a foun-
tain than n regular fountain would. The bath spray breaks the water up into
very fine utrcauis and the light from above is refracted and rellected he ns te hnve
the greatest photographic effict. 'I be btreams from a regular fountain would loelt
toe thick and heavy."

I have never seen, in any studio, such a spiut of friendly as
theie is in this one. Hollywood has given his assistants the idea that they are net

',,''uVlNlts' linv,,i ' ';"' "''"H'
,"" '''" ilr"1""' studies much jmi 11

K0'-- r,'s" ,s 'breugh tin deep pir-un-

'i"111

M. XEI-X-

tiled

was

knew

Ftlli fiii net hi they had tu ;pi through tint iiiiiiyinij net A tif
Tin ii Iind te forest t titry rentingcin y. Once the east icus

tngaged and the salaries started, r. delay of half a day te butld some-
thing that had been forgotten would be ten times as expensive. Hut you
can't get the financial men of a company to tea this. They think every
tnement tcasttdjhqt camera is' .,.

MO VIE

Alwie are wine Iieliind-tlic-seen-

t'icture-- i showing preparations being
made for a new Irene t'astle picture.

n the upper left-han- d corner they
a it picking out u location en a set.
Iiireeter Hollywood shows Camera- -

.hi Sruirt the eaet tingle he wants
ucluded in tli particular shot. The

im a grill" doers are cut'eut of heavy
i illie.ird, wired together and painted

eia.-- The plcfiue in the upper ilglit- -
.uid corner shows that a bath spray
,.ike.- - the Mt fountain. A baby spot- -

.go will be aimed down en it from
allow mid make the sprn.ing water
photograph beautifully. The lower
. iev s)m,ws them "laying" a "ti'ed"
tlenr The base i compo beard, eare- -
nill fitted. Tin deign i- - then drawn
ii craven. filled in with gray -- black,
j' t black and white, and wimished se
that it will photograph with the
sheen (,f actual tiling.

MUSIC FOR MOVIES
HAS GONE THROUGH
COMPLETE CHANGE
Lvrr step te think of the icunilrrful

transformation of i.ievic music from
the h en piano murdeicr of
mckleedeim days te the modem sym-
phony eirhrstia and Mleistsf

Uvertj" H". Vail has been a musician
in movie houses since these days. He
has been identified with event step of

in development. He has lately been
en the staff of the I.eew enterprise, but

takniy a short vacation in this city
and is living at 3311 Aich street. This

the sriend of a sciics of articles he
lias written for you.

K.v CJEOKC.i; . VAIL
plVj;uy effort in the direi tien et se-- -

curing grcuter realism through
sight h sound serwd merclv

emphusl.se the unrealitv of the wholespectiulc. Kittle b. little, it became
evident Mat what people wanted was
net a tepredu. tien of the -- eiimis Mm.pesedly resulting from thei doings en
the screen, hut a musical
ettlie drama depicted thereon.1'Iip general n nidatien of the value

iniiHic in augment ins the emotionalappeal of thi unspoken drama markshe real beginning of photeplav musica iuie'urt.

Hllin old order died hard and it was
-- - indeed nn eh) enthusiast who daredplnv geed music in mcn defiance of

initllillieriiil nrirri.iii.a i..- - .:
I well remember the torrent of criti-il.'l- il

whiih descended en HIV head when
le.s tnan twelve .wars age, I had the
iiardihoed te tuiggest i ,,,. columns oftin Mining I'letuiv World, that certainclass,, j compositions might advan-tageously utlli.e, i,y the photoplay
pianist. One indignant correspondent
--'riney admonished me that if I couldactually piny the numbers mentioned inmy modest list which he seemed (0
diiubt I wn.s "wasting my time hvsticking te moving picture."

"Wasting my time!" I often wonderwnat that correspondent would thinkof the cue-she- of a modern cinemaeuhestra.
Operas. symphonic, overturesfugue-- , ipinrlets semetiiius eidv ,i fewbars, sometimes ,;,.,, I1(V ,.1(,ntNnsjiitlnvweil for the emotional cmhellidi- -

tnent et a feature tilm. fiiehfstras ofnearly a hundred skilled musicians.soloists of iiiteriiatleu.il teputatifln itseems incredible when we consider theshort period requited for this inouneusrcolutien.
It is no mere accident that sym-pln-

orchestras are springing upever, where throughout the eeuntr. ;
Aiiieiliii bus become, almost nicrniglit

musiritl nation. And this suddentransfei matieii is Ii- -t in-f- l v tractablete three factors the phonograph, the
plajer-pinn- e and the pledupla,

pit TI RIMIursi: nudum cs ,,, te- -

dii.v, while fiillv nrmreclatniL' the
miisterlj musical ncceuu,aniiiiei,is which
hnvi heceme almost the oeuimoiiph s
of modern film presentation, have little
idea of tin nerve-ra- i king tffeit i,..
iiuired te produce the uttlstie unity
which thev admire,

I'irst ienics the prepnintieii of the
(iie-shee- t. Leng before the public gets
a peep at a new picture, the film Is
screened especially for the director. He
sits in the silent and empty house,
pencil and tablet in hand, with his
watch en his kiue, making notes andtuning scenes,

1'iein the d.it.i thus accumulated he
compiles bis cue-shee- t, a list of the
w, lit.. Ill LiiDntiu mi-- .it.isnil..- - t.t tl... .1........- "' i - ". ..." illlllll.l,
together with the spoken e, aitid cues
whuh mark the tniimitien from uiie
episode le another.

Then comes tne delic.tte tiiblt of
cheesing the actual music which will
best lepresmt te the auditor the under-l.vin- g

mood of every part of the fea-
ture as tli iih divided. This is t lie most
(iiillcult pint of the whole procedure
anil a icst net only of the highest

but of the profeuudcut scn-- e

of d ni niu th: values.
le run' who has net given the mat

tir much theug'it. It ina.v seem nu eiu'
tiis te .elei t music which wi fit inn.'pictured ci ne or situation, inviii!

.eces f'u hapji i ,iisedes. si n'ih( I'

.'trains for tragic inumeiiis, etc,
llltt It doesn't Wull. out se easily

as one might think ; the moods of life
i.ie seldom nil of a piere, hut en tha
contrary nre Infinitely complex,

varied.

Te be continued tomorrow

DAUGHTER
CriAl'TPilt 1

In Which a Yeung American Known
as "Headlong" Mays at Dice

With One in Man's Cloth-
ing Who Is Net u

.Man

JIM KBXDItIC had arrived and the
town knew It well. All who

K a ... the man foresaw that he would
come with a rush, tairy briefly for a
bit of wild joy and leave with a rtnh
'or the I.erd knew where nnd the Lord
knew why. Fer such was ever the way
of Jim Kcmlrie.

A letter nt the postelllee had been the
means of advising ii: entire community
of the coining of Kendrlc. The letter
was from llrttce West, down in Levvci
California, and scrawled across the llup
were instructions te the pedtmnster te
I e'd it for Jim Kendrlc. who would
arrive within a couple of veeks. Fur-
thermore, the word urgent was net te
be overlooked.

Among the men drawn together in
hourly expectation of the arrival of
Kcndric, one remarked theughtfully:

"Jim's Mex friend Is in town."
"Jtulz llies'.'" some one asked, a

man from the outside.
"1'een here three days. Just stick-

ing amend tu d doing nothing but smoke
dgatetti's. Loeks like he was null- -

What for;"
"Waiting fir Jim. majbe';" was

Twe or three laughed nt that. In
their estimation UuW. Ities mlhl be tiie
man te knife his way out of n hole,
but net one te go out of his way te creit
the trail made wide und recklessly by
Jim Kcndric.

"A half hour age," enmc the supple-mentnr- y

information from another
quatter, "a b'g automobile going te bent
the band pull's un In ft ent of the hotel.
The Mcv is watching and when a
woman rlimlis down he grabs her trap
ami steers her into flic hotel."

InimeJIntely this news bringrr was
tin man of the memert. Hut tie had
had scant time te admit that lit hadn't
seen her face, tnnt she had worn a
(hick black veil, that somehow sin jtit
seemed young and that he'd bet she
was toe d.trn pretty te be wasting her-
self en Hles. when Jim Kendrlc him-
self landed in their mid-t- .

He was powdered with alkali litlM
from the soils of his beets te the crown
of his black hat and he loekui unusually
tall because he was unusually gaunt,
lie had ridden far and hard. Hut Kit

ts were the sanu old c.ves of the same
old 'leadleng Jim Kcndric. en I'm en
tl.c Instant, dancing with the joy of
striking hands with the
shining with the man's supruue jev of
life.

"I'm no drinking man and you knew
it," he shouted nt them, bis voice boom-
ing out und down ihc quiet blistering
street. "And I'm no gambling man.
I'm steady and .sober and I'm a regu
.... feel for eenservii Mv i investments !tut veiijviMiun, tuitJUiivmi.
Hut there's time when a glass in the
land is as pat us eggs in u hen s nest
and a man wants te spend his money
free! Come en, ou bunch of devil- -

hounds; lead me te it."
It wns tin. rellinllin.. lileli

end

had

knotty

us,
ikcs

...!.

had counted en. since this was P'; ,','' ," V 5 when
only way Kcndric of getting !" m'"'1' t.l"nK:', ,M, '!

among old und sur- - l, (";lll"11
reundings. There was nothing Mibtlc, ,;. ,eU

all things he was 'Veu're talking about tomorrow
and forthright and tempestuous. u dnj , Twisty," he laughed,
innn's and buffeted he deep lungs had
had kept the of hnrum-scuni- " bcll.vful of iniinana-tal- k of late.

I'm Interested in tonight." He
.. . ...... l'JItflcil lnnsn ,.elnu In r.r.,.!its en) ii step ,'ii'tess tne line into

Cll.l. 'I'....... .... .,, " l. I. ,.!.., I .i t,,,lOO Ill' I ll III. 111. .IIH,
the Mclce gents ever theie haven't get
started lefermlng et. Hlnzc the tiail.
Henny. Shut up .veur dnmiied old store
and postefiice; Hemer, and tiet along.
It's close te sunset nn.vwu : I'll linaiieu
the idlgrimagi until sunup."

i ii nt. iirk i in r iiniii run - i,," ,, , , , i

, ,,Tr iJnZi S
the letter from Hrilce West. Keiidrie
ripiied open the envelope, glanced at
the contents, skimming the line impa-tlent- l.

he jammed the letter Inte
his pocket.

"Just ns I supposed," lie announced.
"Druce lias sure tiling in the wuy of
the best cattle you ever saw ; he'll
make money ever fist. Hut," and
he chuckled his enjejment, just
n trillc toe busy scaring off Mexican
bandits close-herdin- g his te
gel uny sleep of nights, Drep hlm a
postcard, Hemer; tell him 1 can't conic.
Let's step ever le Old Town."

"Hula Kies is in town, Jim," lit was
informed.

"I knew," retorted lightly. "Hut
I'm net sheeting trouble nevvuduys.
i:,,riim. elilnr. von knew."

"Hevv'd you knewV" asked Hemer.
"Ilruce said se m bis lettet ; Hies Is

a neighbor down in Lewer California.
New, fin get Kulz Hies. Let's ,turt
icniictning.

There were six Americans in the lit
tle party b time had walked
tne Uriel distance 10 me uuruer nun
across into Uld Town. Hefere they
wfinlieil the swim detirs of the C'asa.

Grnnde the red ball of the bun went
down.

"Kat Ortega knows you'll coming,
Jim," Kendrlc was advised. "I guess
everybody in town knows by new.

And plainly ever body wns interested.
When the six going In two b.v

two. snapped budt thu swinging doers
there weie u score of men in the place.
Jlehind the long bur running along out-
side of the big loom two men were
busy setting forth bottles and glasses.
The air was hu.y with cilMrette smoke.
There was a business air, nv air of
leiullness and eMicctuiicy about the
gguining tables, though no one at this
carl hour bad suggested playing. Or-

tega himself. Hit and greasy nnd pom-

pous, leaned against his bur ami twisted
a stogie between bin puffy, pendulous
lips, lie merely batted his eyes at Ken-

drlc, who noticed hlm net at all.
A golden twent.v dollar coin spun and

winked upon the bar impelled by Jim's
big fingers Kendric's voice called
heartil.v :

"I'd be happy te huvc man here
drink with me."

The lnvltiitlen was naturally accepted.
The men ranged along the bar, elbow
te elbow; the bartenders served, and
with a nod toward the man who steed
treat, poured, their own red wine. Kvcn
Ortega, though he made no attempt to-

ward a civil response, drank. The mere
liquor poured Inte a man's stomach here,
the mere money in Ortega's peckit, and
he wus avaricious.

drink in his own shop with his
enemy provided that enemy

the score. .
Kcndric s friends were men who were

nlvviivH glud te drink and play n game
of cards, hut tonight th-- y were glad-

der for the i Irani u te with "Old
Headlong." When he had bought the
house a couple of rounds of dunks,
Kendrlc withdrew te a

a down of his old-tim- e acquaint-nnte- n

and for upward of an they
Bat and found much te talk of. He
bad bts pwn te recount and

A Talc of Adventure
BY QUIEN SABE (Who Knows?)

Cevurfaht, nit. bu Charles Scrlbnt-r'- Sum

sketched them bvvlftly, telling of n ven-
ture In n new silver mining country nnd
n certain profit made; of n "misunder-
standing'." us he mirthfully explained
it. new and then, with the children of
the Seuth : of horse swnpplng and a
tante of the pe,arl fisheries of La I'm;
of no of adventures such ns men
of his class mid nationality find every
day In troublous .Mexico. Twisty Hnr-le-

an old-tim- e friend with whom once
he had sene adventuring in l'cru, n man
who had been deep-se- n sailor nnd near-pirat- e,

real estate juggler, miner, trnp-pe- r

and skinner, sat at his elbow,
put many nn Incisive question,
mnnv a yarn of his own te spin.

"Headlong, old mate." said Twisty
Harlow once, laying his hand en

Til shake dice wiith the dell himself.
heartily

Kendric's arm. "by the livin' (inwd
that made IM like te go
in wiiu im ei ,, iu agnin. ilimI knew tiie land that's wultin' for the
pnir en us. :into hnn Diege we h" .'.there Ve take n wnrneil iindi,,i i ", ., , r, -

U'n '"vcalls a sc onner And it out
int.. tlii I'iumIL. ,.! .... ....41
wp ceVne te n cci mill liinci1 inn j de nn
,. Iemciber hnvin" heard me tell
about. And tlicre It's there 'Headlong old nmtc'"

Kplllll.:.H :,lftp.,.s nl W IlllO liarlOW
they the ,ll.w,'t'1'en,!

Jim knew
back friends old '' "1"l,.sl1 I"''

"v "" llcn(1,

ubnut him; in epeni or
In J""1- filling

hardened body "is contented!. "I've
heart a here

boy. 'All is
snmn liiu

,111111111

ii,is!htii,

KBS.

Then

u
range

hand
"he's

and stuck

he

the they

inch,

and

every

He'd
worst paid

talk

corner tnble
with

hour

experience?

mule

cerfntn

; ,;.;', "i,,.'' .

obtain
which

i i i ! iiiiiiimi. in iiiv ikiifiriii iiiiiii
lie cued, jumping te ins feet, "('enip
.,l.n...l T ....1 .,. f .uncoil, j fiuive every mini juck ei ou
le SHI and any man who wins treats
the house."

Meanwhile Ortega's place had been
doing an increasing business. New
there

- . was. desultory pla.ving at several
tables where men weie pacing their

- l "'-- l and
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nt roulette; the fare layout would be
offering lis invitation in a moment :

there was a game of dice In progress.
Kendrle's companions moved nbeut

from table te table, laughing, making
uninll bets or merely watching. Hut
presently as half dollars were wen and
lest the insidious charm of hnznrd
touched them. .Mente stuck fast te the
fare table for fifteen minutes, at the
end of which time he rose with n sigh,
tempted le go back te Kendrlc for a
"real stake' nnd cut in for n man's
play. Hut he thought better of It and
strolled nwny, rolling n cigarette and
watching the ethers. Jerry bought a
!$10 stack of chips nnd essayed his for-
tune with roulette, playing his usual
lucU and his usual system; with every

friend Kill?," answered Jim

'hazard lest he lest Ills temper and
doubled bis bet. He was the first mnu
te ein A onto.

Fer unvvard of nn bem of nlnv ICen.
dric was content with looking andI ,. . . . . . . en
nnd net unznuieii u cent ncyenu t he
.iify fllHIR ilew.i en the table te be

..i.,....,, ,... ,". fripn,u........... v.t ,,nw ,,t inst........ ..w.. ..H
f looked about the room eagerly, his

inr), i.j. nt ,. v.t -- :,,,. ,t wi, tllcPr' ' ' up'
bUr'w "C ,1,c s'"nt r!dlnB hlm'

About his middle was n money belt,
b' brought back ncre-- s the border;

I ,: ...ll., ,,.. ,,. ,, lm.,.n, !,.
desire te play. I'lay high and quick and
Iril. It was then that for the lirst
time he noted Kills Hles. Evidently the
Mexican had iust new enteied from the
reur. At the far end of the room, where

i the kerosene lamplight was none toe
Reed. Hles was stundltig with u solitary
slim-bodie- d lompnnien. The lomimuieu.

i te call for all due Inter,
linrtdv inei)ir .lllits tn!nr .,, i ,,nw . Iw.

ii ii.iiisi ;iiiii lilt i in i iiMiiuiii i t ii ii t inn
itiiiniileis goddess iind whisked him in
ut the .......I moment, ler in one
essential, ns in no ethers, wns Huiz
Ities a man after Jim Kendric's own
henit; the Mexican wns a mnn te play
for any stake and de no moralizing
ever tue result.

"Ortega, cried Kendrlc. looking all
the time challenging!- - ut Hies, "there
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Ortega understood and macleHlen, small and sinisterhandsome, his nil one of JSu
bred insolence, kept his
ll.erc came a quick tug at Idshis companion whispered hi hi, ill'
Thus it was that for the flr. timedrlc looked at tli s ieiniwniAnd nt the first keen ,n.?'
of the male attire, the S,M
hilt pi. led low. the scarf we?n Mrtabout the neck, he knew thnt It .woman who had entered wl, fl '

Hies and new whispered te him
"Ills wife." thought Kendrlc' "T.tiing him net te play. She's get

coming In here." '""
The question of her

the Mexican wns open te
the matter of her nerve was n
was definite y settled by the carriage Ifher body, which web at enco defiant Imt
imperious ; by the tilt of the chin, barelglimpsed; by the way she Moedground ns one after another pair of e.turned upon her until every man in tuloom Htnrcd openly. It wns as umI,,for her te seek te disguise her sexas it would be for the moon te mask ll
u candle. And she knew It nnd did netcore.
moment.

Ivtndrk understood that en llw

"Hetween us there has been nt tittiMtrouble, scner." said ities lightly ''ide net knew if you care te plaV' Ifse, I will be most pleased for a' iittln
game."

r, n;,,,h t,,p ,lcvl

- lUiZ' an!!-cre- Jin,

"I must have eme
Ortega here," said Hles

I nless my check will satisfy?"
men,y, "tu- -

As Hies turned nwny with the pre.prieter Kcndrlq wns Impelled te leekagain toward the woman. She haS
moved a little te one side, se that newshe steed lit the shadow cast by an antrle
0 the wall. He could net see her cvmse low had she drawn her wide setn- -'urere. nor could he make out much ofher face. He had an impression of anoval line curving softly into the foldsof her scarf; of musses of black hair.I.ttt one tiling he knew; she was loeklnrsteadily ut him. It did net matter thatlie could net sec her eyes; he could fMi
them. Under that hidden gaze therewas a moment during which he wasoddly stirred, vaguely agitated. It wasas though she, some strange woman
were sir ving te subject his mind te thespell of her own will; as though across
the room she were seeking net only te
rend his thought but te meld It te theshape of her own thought. He had theuncanny sensation that her mind wasrilling his, that it would be hard te
hide from these probing mentnl lingers
any slightest desire or intention.

Kendrlc shook himself savagely, an-
gered that even for an instant lie should
have submitted te such sickish fancies.
Hut even se. nnd while he stm.in ,.

the nearby table for 1 he dice cup, he
could net free himself from the

which she had laid upon him.
hhe beckoned Hles ns he came back

with. Ortega. He went te her side and
she whispered te him.

"We will piny here, nt this end of
the room, senor," Hies said te Ken-dri-

As Kendrlc looked quite naturally
from the one who spoke te the ens
from whom se obviously the order had
come, he saw for the first time the
gleam, of the wemnn'H eyes. A verjlittle she had lifted the brim of herHat, se that from beneath she could
watch what went forward. They held
his gitze riveted; they seemed te gleiv
ii the shadows ns though with routeinner light. He could nor judge their

color; they were mere luminous peels.
He started with an odd fancy; hecaught himself wondering if these eyes
could we lu the dark?

Again he shrugged us though te shake
Iihysicull.v from hlm these strange
lnncics. He ......Miiiifclin.i. ,,n .i... n.. i . ..v..-- -- v.. ,,F i,,,; ihuc IQUIU
und brought It te when. Tfnl, 1U.
waited, putting it down net three feet
from the Mexican's silent companion.
And ail the t line though new he

te. turns his head toward her. hewas conscious of the strangely di-sturbing certainly that these luminouseyes were regurdine him win, ,,.Mh.
J ing intensity.

Te He Continued Tomorrow
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